Background:. Micronutrient such as calcium, magnesium and zinc deficiency are associated with preeclampsia. Objective: To observe serum calcium, magnesium and zinc levels in severe preeclamptic women. Methods: This cross sectional study was carried out in the Department of Physiology, Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University, Shahbag, Dhaka from July 2009 to June 2010. 60 cases of preeclampsia, aged 18-39 years and >20th weeks of pregnancy were included in the study group. They were further sub divided into group B 1 (30 mild preeclampsia) and group B 2 (30 severe preeclampsia). Age and gestational period matched 30 normotensive pregnant women (Group A) were also studied as control. All the preeclamptic women were selected from the Obstetric and Gynaecology in and out patient Department of BSMMU and Dhaka Medical College Hospital. Serum calcium and magnesium was measured by colorimetric and serum zinc was measured by spectrophotometric method. For statistical analysis one way ANOVA, independent sample t test and ÷ 2 test were used. Results: The mean serum calcium, magnesium and zinc levels were significantly (p<0.001) lower in both group of preeclampsia than normotensive pregnant women. Again serum calcium and zinc levels were significantly lower (P<0.05) in severe preeclampsia compared to mild preeclampsia whereas serum magnesium levels were found almost similar in both group of preeclampsia (P>0.05). Again in this study, 40% mild, 73.3 % severe preeclamptic women and 20% normotensive pregnant women had hypocalcaemia. 36.7% mild, 30.0% severe preeclamptic women and 3.3% normotensive pregnant women had hypomagnesaemia and 6.7% mild, 20 % severe preeclamptic women and no normotensive pregnant women had hypozincemia. Conclusion: This study may conclude that micronutrient deficiency may be one of the risk factor of preeclampsia and increases the risk of its severity. Therefore early detection and supplementation to treat this deficiency may reduce the incidence of preeclampsia.
Introduction
It is a clinical state imposing multi system disorder involving placenta, liver, kidney, blood, neurological and cardiovascular systems giving rise to clusters of symptoms usually appear at 20th weeks of pregnancy 1 Preeclampsia occurs in about 6% of all pregnancies. The incidence varies with geographic location. 3, 4 . It is also believed to be reeclampsia is termed as the triad of hypertension to the extent of 140/90 mm Hg or more with proteinuria and with or without edema in pregnant women who were previously normotensive and non-proteinuric 2 .
P
Article accountable to 15% of premature deliveries and 17.6% of world wide maternal death. The disease is mild in 75% of cases and severe in 25% of all cases of preeclampsia and 10% occur in pregnancies of less than 34 weeks gestation 5 .
Several groups of researchers reported an association between altered calcium, magnesium and zinc metabolism in preeclampsia and also emphasized the contribution of these micronutrient deficiencies in the etiology of the disease. It has been found common in developing countries due to their low dietary intake of essential minerals and vitamins 6 .
Preeclampsia is caused by multiple factors and elimination of any factor can reduce the mortality of mothers and infants 7 .
Some researchers observed significantly lower serum calcium level in preeclamptic women compared to normotensive pregnant women. They suggested that low serum calcium may cause high blood pressure by stimulating parathyroid hormone and renin release which in turn increase its intracellular level in vascular smooth muscle resulting in vasoconstriction 6, 8, 9 .
Magnesium is an essential trace element and an important cofactor of many enzyme system. It provides significant influence on vascular tonicity, and reactivity and thus involved in the physiological mechanism of blood pressure regulation. Low serum magnesium levels are associated with preeclampsia because of its relationship with impaired antioxidant activity which results in increased blood pressure and dietary deficiency of this elements 6 .
On the basis of therapeutic effects and the known vasodilating properties of magnesium, it was suggested that a deficiency in magnesium contributed to the development of preeclampsia 10 as significantly lower serum magnesium levels in preeclamptic women was observed by various studies 6, 8, 9 .
Among the essential trace elements zinc has an illustrative role in enhancing reproductive health and required for optimal cellular function working with more than 300 different enzymes 11 .It has been reported that 82% of the pregnant women worldwide are likely to have inadequate dietary intake of zinc and physiological alterations in zinc concentration have been found related to preeclampsia 12,13 .
Significantly lower serum zinc level in preeclamptic women compared to healthy pregnant women and increased risk of zinc deficiency in women of low socioeconomic status have been reported by various studies. 1, 6, 13, 14 .
Literature survey showed that attempts have been made to explore the link between the changes in levels of serum calcium, magnesium and zinc in pregnant women and high blood pressure 6 .
In Bangladesh about 16% of maternal deaths are caused by preeclampsia and Eclampsia 15 . Micronutrients levels were studied by several investigators of other countries. Varying results were obtained in these different investigations in different countries. But most of these are in conclusive and conflicting. In addition, very few studies examined the relationship between severity of this condition and micronutrient deficiency. Therefore this study was undertaken to observe the serum calcium, magnesium and zinc levels in Bangladeshi preeclamptic women to find out the possible role of these micronutrients deficiency in preeclampsia as well as relationship of this deficiency with severity of this clinical condition.
Methods
The present cross sectional study was carried out in the Department of Physiology, BSMMU, Dhaka between July 2009 to June 2010 and the protocol of this study involving human subject was approved by the central ethical review committee of BSMMU.Serum calcium, magnesium and zinc levels 60 pregnant women of preeclampsia, age ranged from 18-39 years, >20th weeks of pregnancy were assessed. On the basis of BP and proteinuria 6 
Results
In this study, all the groups were matched for age and gestational period but the mean BMI, SBP and DBP were significantly higher in group B 1 and B 2 (p<0.001) than that of group A. Again this value was significantly higher in B 2 than those of B 1 ( Table-I ). (Table III) . Significantly higher frequency of hypocalcemia was observed in severe preeclampsia compared to mild preeclampsia and normotensive pregnant women Similar results in hypozincemia and hypomagnesemia were found in severe preeclampsia
Discussion
The present study assessed the serum calcium, magnesium and zinc level in preeclamptic women to find out their status in mild and severe stages of this clinical problem. In addition the frequency distribution of the hypocalcemia, hypomagnesaemia and hypozincemia in different stages of preeclamptic and normotensive pregnant women were also studied.
The result of this study showed significantly lower serum calcium, magnesium and zinc level in all cases of preeclampsia than control. Similar types of findings were reported by various published article and also published in our previous report. 6, 8, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] 21 . Again in this study, significantly lower calcium and zinc levels in severe preeclamptic women than those of mild cases of preeclampsia also agree to the results of similar comparison in several published reports 6, 7, 9 . But in case of serum magnesium, no statistically significant difference was observed between two preeclamptic groups. This is also similar to the findings observed by some rsearcher 6 .
Results of the present study showed that significant number of preeclamptic cases were suffering from deficiency of this three trace elements.Moreover,the deficiency were more pronounced in severe preeclampsia specially regarding calcium and zinc. This observation suggests that calcium and zinc deficiency deteriorates more with severity of this clinical problem. On further analysis, this study showed that there was marked mild calcium deficiency but almost no deficiency of zinc and magnesium was found in normotensive pregnants.
Various studies addressed this problem to find out the relationship between micronutrient deficiency and preeclampsia.They focused the relationship between deficiency of micronutrients and risk of preeclampsia.Nutritional status of the preeclamptic women,onset or progress of the disease and their nutritional deficiency has been implicated in the development of this disorder. It has been also cited that preeclampsia is more common in poor women. In addition nutrient can modulate oxidative stress by increasing or decreasing free radicals or antioxidants or by providing substrate for the formation of free radicals 22 . 23 The Physiological effect of calcium ion on smooth muscle cell contractility is well known. Low serum calcium in pregnancy stimulates release of parathyroid hormone and renin which in turn increases intracellular calcium in vascular smooth muscle. This increased smooth muscle calcium causes vasoconstriction and thereby increased vascular resistance leading to rise in blood pressure in preeclamptic mother 6, 8, 9, 24 .
Decreased level of magnesium during pregnancy might increase the vasoconstrictor response of a large number of neurohormonal agents including epinephrine, norepinephrine, angiotensin II, serotonin and bradykinin leading to rise in blood pressure 6 . Moreover, some other investigators suggested that, endothelial dysfunction and the consequent vasospasm also acts as contributory factor in the pathogenesis of preeclampsia. Deficient concentration of magnesium can not stimulate release of the endothelial vasodilator prostacycline and therefore causes vasoconstriction ,25,26 .
Various possible explanations were proposed by different investigators to explore the link between nutritional deficiency and preeclampsia. Under increased oxidative stress, ongoing excessive lipid peroxidation, endothelial dysfunction, vasospasm which results from the imbalance of vasodilators and vasoconstrictors in these micronutrient deficient environments may act as contributory factor for preeclamptic pregnancy 1, 6, 8, 13 .
Increased load of oxidative stress or excessive lipid peroxidation may act as an attributing factor in the pathogenesis of preeclampsia. Magnesium and zinc is required for the proper functioning of antioxidant enzymes which protect free radicals injury. Deficiency these elements may withdraw the effect of antioxidant potential of cells leading to free radical injury and increased blood pressure 1, 6, 13 .
From the above discussion it is obvious that the increased frequency of micronutrient deficient pregnants in preeclampsia has underscored the role of micronutrient deficiency in the pathogenesis of preeclampsia. In addition the magnitude of deficiency is related to the severity of preeclamtic state as suggested by the present result.
In the present study, most of the women are from poor socioeconomic status and their dietary intake of calcium, magnesium and zinc rich food was inadequate. Though the natural trend of homeostatic mechanism tend to maintain specially calcium, magnesium and zinc level to near normal but the sustained presence of lower level of serum calcium, magnesium and zinc in preeclamptic women may indicate the chronicity of micronutrient deficiency which may be a causative factor for the occurrence of this disease in this group of pre eclamptic women.
Conclusion
So, the present results concluded these micronutrient deficiency may be the possible contributors in etiology of preeclampsia. Therefore routine screening and close surveillance of these micronutrients during antenatal period is needed in pregnant women for appropriate nutritional replacement which may reduce the incidences of preeclampsia.
